The analysis of the system of indicators/criteria for assessing the quality/effectiveness of educational activities of general educational institutions of different regions of Ukraine is carried out. A general description of the existing monitoring and evaluation studies of the problem of improving the quality/effectiveness of education at macro and micro levels is presented. The main groups of indicators of evaluation of the quality/effectiveness of educational activity of general educational institutions are presented, namely the indicators characterizing:
Introduction
In the Conception of the program of the Ukrainian education development for 2011-2021 is accented that the strategic aim of the state policy in the educational field is the rise of the quality education availability that corresponds to requirements of the stable economic development, modern needs of the society and each citizen. At the same time the priority tasks are: guaranteeing of the innovative character of the base (secondary) education; modernization of institutes of the educational system as instruments of the social development; creation of the modern system of continuous education, training and re-training of professional staff, formation of mechanisms of the assessment of the quality/effectiveness of educational services by all consumers [1, 2] .
Analysis of literary data and statement of the problem
A lot of attention and scientific works in the pedagogical science are devoted to the problem of measuring, study of monitoring questions and assessment of the quality of education, problems of formation of professional and personal qualities of pedagogical workers; monitoring of teachers' and pupils' activity; monitoring of the organizational-pedagogical activity of leaders and to problems of the adaptive school management [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
There are also studied problems of the school management, technologies of the assessment of the managerial activity and professional qualities of a leader of a secondary educational institution; criteria and indicators of the assessment of the effectiveness of lessons and so on were elaborated [4, 6, 7, 9] .
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In the managerial aspect the problem of the rise of the school management effectiveness and quality of education at the national and regional levels is studied by many native and foreign scientists [3] [4] [5] 8] .
International criteria of the assessment of the quality of education are presented by correspondent parameters (indicators). Separate educational indicators are included to the system of the international assessment of the social development of separate states, to different monitoring systems, especially so-called Human Development Іindex, used in UNO reports and World Development Indicators [10] .
Thus, Ukrainian studies of the problematics of criteria and indicators of the quality/effectiveness of education gives the quantitative definiteness to criteria, allow to measure the degree of reflection of an assessed phenomenon (education state) by the correspondent criterion, establish principles (rules, guidelines) that must be observed at the assessment of quantitative and qualitative results of any educational tasks realization. But these studies don't answer the question: "How to forecast the development of the general secondary education in Ukraine using the system of criteria and indicators?"
Aim and tasks of research
In this connection the main aim of the research was the study of the question of formation of the system of indicators that characterize the activity of an educational institution.
The tasks of the research were: -to carry out the analysis and to separate indicators that characterize general criteria of the assessment of the quality of the educational activity of secondary educational institutions; -to separate conditions, main indicators of stimulation and assessment criteria of the effectiveness of the teachers' professional activity.
Methods of research
The materials of the research were: state and legislative acts [1, 2] , scientific and e-sources [10, 11] , data of State statistical service (OECD, Eurydice) [12] .
For realizing the aim and tasks of the research the following complex of scientific theoretical and empirical methods was used: the analysis of scientific literature, collection and analysis of statistical data, polling and interrogation of respondents, especially, leaders and assistants of leaders of secondary educational institutions. The study was carried out at secondary educational institutions of Ukraine, namely: Kyiv city, Zhitomir and Poltava regions; the representative sample -72 respondents.
Results
The interpretation of research results is in the separation on main indicators of the assessment of the quality/effectiveness of the educational activity of higher educational institutions. After the research all separated indicators were grouped by main criteria, namely:
Indicators that characterize the general criterion of the assessment of the quality of the educational activity of secondary educational institutions as to the openness and availability of information about institutions:
1. 1. Fullness and topicality of information about an organization that realizes the educational activity, presented at its official site in the information-telecommunication net "Internet" and information, presented at the official site of MES of Ukraine.
1. 2. The presence of information about pedagogical workers of an organization, directions and specialization of an educational institution at its official site in the Internet.
1. 3. Availability of the interaction with recipients of educational services by phone, e-mail, using e-services, given at the official site of an organization in the Internet, including the presence of possibilities to introduce propositions, directed on the increase of the work of a secondary educational institution.
Discussion
In the managerial theory and practice were elaborated the main requirements to criteria, namely: correspondence to the main aims of the management of the secondary educational environment, objectiveness and validity of managerial decisions, measuring ability, coordination and consistency, fullness and comprehensiveness of the assessment of the effectiveness of the work of a secondary educational institution.
Summarizing the realized research, it must be noted, that the correct and differentiated selection of criteria and indicators of the effectiveness of the school activity allows to assess the management effectiveness and the quality of received educational services in a secondary educational institution (knowledge quality) in time and space and in dynamics. Assessment criteria must be connected with tasks, solved by the whole educational system, from a kindergarten to a higher educational institution. In fact they must establish principles (rules, guide-Social science lines) that must direct the assessment of qualitative and quantitative results of any tasks realization by school as a centre of education. Indicators not only give the quantitative definiteness to criteria, they allow to measure the degree of reflection and assessment of certain phenomena and regularities. Thus, in summary it can be stated, that criteria of the effectiveness of the activity of a general educational institution must realize the following main functions: 1) prognostic -for choosing the best variant of a decision as to certain events/results; 2) assessing -as to the assessment of realized or predicted events/results; 3) control -the control and correction of certain (predictable) events/results. It must be also noted, that the assessment of the effectiveness of the activity of an educational institution at the level of a subject of the economic activity is closely connected to the assessment of the activity of educational systems of local authorities, regional, village, city councils that realize the management in the educational sphere at a certain territory/region. Undoubtedly, this problem has a series of features that make it not only scientific, but managerial one. Trials to elaborate the united system of criteria of the assessment of educational institutions activity were undertaken continuously by both scientists and managers, but the effectiveness of the activity of an educational institution may be determined according to the increase/decrease of the educational level and the quality of received educational services. At that we must take into account that the state of the external environment, level of education and its dynamics only partially depend on results of the activity of general educational institutions themselves; in general it is a product of the totality of political, economic, socio-cultural and many other factors.
The analysis of respondents' answers to the offered monitoring questions testify that despite the type of general educational institutions and place of their location, service length and experience of the pedagogical activity of leaders and pedagogical workers of schools, the need for theoretical and especially normative-legal, psychological-pedagogical and methodical-managerial knowledge as to the general understanding about the secondary education quality (85,7 %), and also information as to the practical realization and managerial experience of solving concrete problems (89,5 %) is urgent. At that the overwhelming majority of interrogated persons (85,7 %) unambiguously stated that the training system at higher educational institutions (pedagogical universities) is rather weakly oriented on the training of future teachers to the practical pedagogical activity realization, so each of them must fill the essential informative gap as to the wide spectrum of questions of the search for the method of the pedagogical activity independently, that is an essential obstacle under conditions of insufficient provision of educational institutions with the correspondent literature. In general, 100 % of respondents shared the one idea that the differentiation and integration of the content and organizational forms of training specialists of different university categories is impossible without the determination of indicators/criteria of the development level of educational institutions and criteria of the assessment of teachers' activity.
Conclusions
1. The criteria-level approach to the formation of the certain level of the work of secondary educational institutions and pupils' training level that correspond to the requirements of the State educational standard of the base and senior school and international examples, is necessary at the elaboration of curriculums, programs, textbooks content, methodical recommendations, use of innovative technologies and interactive learning methods (78,9 % of respondents). The formation of the readiness to realization of the monitoring of the educational activity quality, concretization of the content of learning courses and special courses; the choice of most expedient organizational forms and pedagogical technologies also need the improvement and elaboration of the system of correspondent indicators/criteria (81,4 % of respondents). The system of retraining and qualification improvement of pedagogical workers is also impossible without the improvement and elaboration of new criteria/indicators of the teachers' professional mastership (75,7 % of respondents).
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2. The realized analysis of previous research results as to stimulation conditions and assessment criteria of the effectiveness of the teachers' professional activity are presented in the table (Table 1) . 
Introduction
In the last years the social discourse about pedagogical education cardinally changes, so its content orients farther more on the competence, mobility and readiness of future teachers to realize the professional activity under condition of the New Ukrainian school creation. Today graduates of pedagogical HEI have enough theoretical knowledge in the subject branch, but often have complications with their use in the professional activity. The higher pedagogical education must help future teachers on the way of their formation as competent and creative specialists, who know their subject perfectly and have diverse technologies of its teaching, including learning-playing ones.
Analyzing possibilities of the use of the methodology of pedagogical studies on the outlined problem, the question about choosing the instrumental base for the analysis and projecting of the pedagogical activity in the process of formation of "Primary education" students' readiness to using learning-playing technologies in the future professional activity becomes urgent. In the study
